DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

DDaP Service

90782

Injection SC/IM

90782

Injection SC/IM By Nurse

90784

Injection IV

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

Therapeutic or diagnostic injection(specify material
injected)subcutaneous or intramuscular.

per incident

same

same

same

Therapeutic or diagnostic injection(specify material
injected)subcutaneous or intramuscular by nurse.

per incident

same

same

same

per incident

same

same

same

(The codes 90791 and 90792 may be reported more than
once for the patient when separate diagnostic evaluations are
conducted with the patient and other informants on different
days) 90791 - Psychiatric diagnosis evaluation is an
intergrated bio-psychosocial assessment including history,
mental status and recommendations. The evaluation may
include communication with family or other sources and
review and ordering of diagnostic studies. 90792 Psychiatric diagnosis evaluation with medical services is an
integrated bio-psychosocial and medical assessment,
including history, mental status, other physical examination
elements as indicated and recommnedations - Service must
be provided by an MD, Psychiatrist, APRN or PA. The
evaluation may include communications with family or other
sources, prescription of medications, and review and ordering
of laboratory or other diagnositic studies.

minutes

same as above

minutes

90832 - 30 minutes - Psychotherapy is provided to the
patient and is considered the treatment of mental illness and
behavioral disturbances in which the physician or other
qualified health care professioanl, through definitive
theraputic communication, attempts to alleviate the emotional
distrurbances, reverse or change maladaptive behavior and
encourage personality growth and development.

minutes

2012 Description

intravenous

Psychiatric diagnostic interview examination including
history, mental status, or disposition (may include
90801 Psychiatric Interview Exam communication with family or other sources, ordering
and medical interpretation of laboratory or other
medical diagnostic studies)

minutes

90791, psychiatric diagnostic evaluation (no medical
services) 90792, psychiatric diagnostic evaluation with
medical services - Prescribers only

Interactive psychiatric diagnostic interview
Psychiatric Interview Exam examination using play equipment, physical devices,
90802
(interactive)
language interpreter, or other mechanisms of
communication.

minutes

90791, psychiatric diagnostic evaluation (no medical
services) 90792, psychiatric diagnostic evaluation with
medical services - Prescribers only

90804

Individual psychotherapy, insight oriented, behavior
modifying and/or supportive, in an office or outpatient
Individual Psychotherapy
facility, approximately 20 to 30 minutes face-to-face
(face to face) 20-30 min
with the patient by a licensed or credentialed
behavioral health professional.

minutes

90832, psychotherapy, 30 min.
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DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

DDaP Service

2012 Description

Individual psychotherapy, insight oriented, behavior
modifying and/or supportive, in an office or outpatient
Individual Psychotherapy
facility, approximately 20 to 30 minutes face-to-face
90805 (face to face) - with medical
with the patient; with medical evaluation and
evaluation 20-30 minutes
management services by a licensed or credentialed
physician.

90806

Individual psychotherapy, insight oriented, behavior
modifying and/or supportive, in an office or outpatient
Individual Psychotherapy
facility, approximately 45-50 minutes face-to-face with
(face to face) TX Plan 45the patient including the review of patients treatment
50 min
planning by a licensed or credentialed behavioral
health professional.

Individual psychotherapy, insight oriented, behavior
modifying and/or supportive, in an office or outpatient
Individual Psychotherapy
facility, approximately 45 to 50 minutes face-to-face
90807 (face to face) - with medical
with the patient; with medical evaluation and
evaluation 45-50 minutes
management services by a licensed or credentialed
behavioral health professional.

90808

Individual psychotherapy, insight oriented, behavior
modifying and/or supportive, in an office or outpatient
Individual Psychotherapy
facility, approximately 75-80 minutes face-to-face
(face to face) TX Plan 75with the patient including the review of treatment
80 min
planning by a licensed or credentialed behavioral
health professional.

Individual psychotherapy, insight oriented, behavior
modifying and/or supportive, in an office or outpatient
Individual Psychotherapy
facility, approximately 75 to 80 minutes face-to-face
90809 (face to face) - with medical
with the patient; with medical evaluation and
evaluation 75-80 minutes
management services by a licensed or credentialed
behavioral health professional.

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

90833, 30-minute psychotherapy w/ medical services Prescribers only

90833 - 30 minutes - Medical and Psychotherapy service are
performed on the same day. The 90833 code denotes the
medical services rendered and must be provided by an
MD, Psychiatrist, APRN, or PA.

minutes

minutes

90834, psychotherapy, 45 min.

90834 - 45 minutes - Psychotherapy is provided to the
patient and is the treatment of mental illness and behavioral
disturbances in which the physician or other qualified health
care professioanl, through definitive theraputic
communication, attempts to alleviate the emotional
distrurbances, reverse or change maladaptive behavior and
encourage personality growth and development.

minutes

minutes

90836, 45-minute psychotherapy w/ medical services Prescribers only

90836 - 45 minutes - Medical and Psychotherapy service are
performed on the same day. The 90836 code denotes the
medical services rendered and must be provided by an
MD, Psychiatrist, APRN, or PA.

minutes

minutes

90837, psychotherapy, 60 min.

90837 - 60 minutes - Psychotherapy is provided to the
patient and is the treatment of mental illness and behavioral
disturbances in which the physician or other qualified health
care professioanl, through definitive theraputic
communication, attempts to alleviate the emotional
distrurbances, reverse or change maladaptive behavior and
encourage personality growth and development.

minutes

minutes

90838, 60-minute psychotherapy w/ medical services Prescribers only

90838 - 60 minutes - Medical and Psychotherapy service are
performed on the same day. The 90838 code denotes the
medical services rendered and must be provided by an
MD, Psychiatrist, APRN, or PA.

minutes

minutes
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DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

90810

DDaP Service

2012 Description

Individual psychotherapy, interactive, using play
equipment, physical devices, language interpreter, or
Individual Psychotherapy other methods of non-verbal communication, in an
(non-verbal) 20-30 min office or outpatient facility, approximately 20 to 30
minutes face-to-face with the patient by a licensed or
credentialed behavioral health professional.

Individual psychotherapy, interactive, using play
equipment, physical devices, language interpreter, or
Individual Psychotherapy- other methods of non-verbal communication, in an
90811 with medical evaluation 20- office or outpatient facility, approximately 20 to 30
30 minutes
minutes face-to-face with the patient; with medical
evaluation and management services by a licensed or
credentialed behavioral health professional.

Individual psychotherapy, interactive, using play
equipment, physical devices, language interpreter, or
Individual Psychotherapy - other methods of non-verbal communication, in an
90812
45-50 minutes
office or outpatient facility, approximately 45 to 50
minutes face-to-face with the patient by a licensed or
credentialed behavioral health professional.

Individual psychotherapy, interactive, using play
equipment, physical devices, language interpreter, or
Individual Psychotherapy- other methods of non-verbal communication, in an
90813 with medical evaluation 45- office or outpatient facility, approximately 45 to 50
50 minutes
minutes face-to-face with the patient; with medical
evaluation and management services by a licensed or
credentialed behavioral health professional.

Units

minutes

minutes

minutes

minutes

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

90832, psychotherapy, 30 min

90833, 30-minute psychotherapy w/ medical services Prescribers only

90834, psychotherapy, 45 min.

90836, 45-minute psychotherapy w/ medical services Prescribers only
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2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

90832 - 30 minutes - Psychotherapy is provided to the
patient and is considered the treatment of mental illness and
behavioral disturbances in which the physician or other
qualified health care professioanl, through definitive
theraputic communication, attempts to alleviate the emotional
distrurbances, reverse or change maladaptive behavior and
encourage personality growth and development.

minutes

90833 - 30 minutes - Medical and Psychotherapy service are
performed on the same day. The 90833 code denotes the
medical services rendered and must be provided by an
MD, Psychiatrist, APRN, or PA.

minutes

90834 - 45 minutes - Psychotherapy is provided to the
patient and is considered the treatment of mental illness and
behavioral disturbances in which the physician or other
qualified health care professioanl, through definitive
theraputic communication, attempts to alleviate the emotional
distrurbances, reverse or change maladaptive behavior and
encourage personality growth and development.

minutes

90836 - 45 minutes - Medical and Psychotherapy service are
performed on the same day. The 90836 code denotes the
medical services rendered and must be provided by an
MD, Psychiatrist, APRN, or PA.

minutes

DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

90814

DDaP Service

2012 Description

Individual psychotherapy, interactive, using play
equipment, physical devices, language interpreter, or
Individual Psychotherapy - other methods of non-verbal communication, in an
75-80 minutes
office or outpatient facility, approximately 75 to 80
minutes face-to-face with the patient by a licensed or
credentialed behavioral health professional.

Individual psychotherapy, interactive, using play
equipment, physical devices, language interpreter, or
Individual Psychotherapy- other methods of non-verbal communication, in an
90815 with medical evaluation 75- office or outpatient facility, approximately 75 to 80
80 minutes
minutes face-to-face with the patient; with medical
evaluation and management services by a licensed or
credentialed behavioral health professional.

90816

Individual psychotherapy, insight oriented, behavior
modifying and/or supportive, in an inpatient hospital,
Individual Psychotherapy partial hospital, or residential care setting,
insight oriented 20-30min
approximately 20 to 30 minutes face-to-face with the
patient

Individual psychotherapy, insight oriented, behavior
modifying and/or supportive, in an inpatient hospital,
Individual Psychotherapypartial hospital, or residential care setting,
90817 with medical eval./mgmt. 20approximately 20 to 30 minutes face-to-face with the
30 mins
patient; with medical evaluation and management
services

Units

minutes

minutes

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

90837, psychotherapy, 60 min.

90838, 60-minute psychotherapy w/ medical services Prescribers only

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions
90837 - 60 minutes - Psychotherapy is provided to the
patient and is the treatment of mental illness and behavioral
disturbances in which the physician or other qualified health
care professioanl, through definitive theraputic
communication, attempts to alleviate the emotional
distrurbances, reverse or change maladaptive behavior and
encourage personality growth and development.

minutes

90838 - 60 minutes - Medical and Psychotherapy service are
performed on the same day. The 90838 code denotes the
medical services rendered and must be provided by an
MD, Psychiatrist, APRN, or PA.

minutes

minutes

minutes

minutes

90832, psychotherapy, 30 min.

90832 - 30 minutes - Psychotherapy is provided to the
patient and is considered the treatment of mental illness and
behavioral disturbances in which the physician or other
qualified health care professioanl, through definitive
theraputic communication, attempts to alleviate the emotional
distrurbances, reverse or change maladaptive behavior and
encourage personality growth and development.

minutes

90833, 30-minute psychotherapy w/ medical services Prescribers only

90833 - 30 minutes - Medical and Psychotherapy service are
performed on the same day. The 90833 code denotes the
medical services rendered and must be provided by an
MD, Psychiatrist, APRN, or PA.
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2013 Units

DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

90818

DDaP Service

2012 Description

Individual psychotherapy, insight oriented, behavior
modifying and/or supportive, in an inpatient hospital,
Individual Psychotherapypartial hospital, or residential care setting,
45-50 minutes
approximately 45 to 50 minutes face-to-face with the
patient

Individual psychotherapy, insight oriented, behavior
modifying and/or supportive, in an inpatient hospital,
Individual Psychotherapypartial hospital, or residential care setting,
90819 with medical eval./mgmt. 45approximately 45 to 50 minutes face-to-face with the
50 mins
patient; with medical evaluation and management
services

90821

Individual psychotherapy, insight oriented, behavior
modifying and/or supportive, in an inpatient hospital,
Individual Psychotherapy partial hospital, or residential care setting,
75-80 minutes
approximately 75 to 80 minutes face-to-face with the
patient

Individual psychotherapy, insight oriented, behavior
modifying and/or supportive, in an inpatient hospital,
Individual Psychotherapy- partial hospital, or residential care setting,
90822 with medical eval./mgmt. 75-approximately 75 to 80 minutes face-to-face with the
80 mins
patient; with medical evaluation and management
services by a licensed or credentialed physician or
APRN.

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

minutes

minutes

90834, psychotherapy, 45 min.

90834 - 45 minutes - Psychotherapy is provided to the
patient and is considered the treatment of mental illness and
behavioral disturbances in which the physician or other
qualified health care professioanl, through definitive
theraputic communication, attempts to alleviate the emotional
distrurbances, reverse or change maladaptive behavior and
encourage personality growth and development.

minutes

90836, 45-minute psychotherapy w/ medical services Prescribers only

90836 - 45 minutes - Medical and Psychotherapy service are
performed on the same day. The 90836 code denotes the
medical services rendered and must be provided by an
MD, Psychiatrist, APRN, or PA.

minutes

minutes

90837, psychotherapy, 60 min.

90837 - 60 minutes - Psychotherapy is provided to the
patient and is the treatment of mental illness and behavioral
disturbances in which the physician or other qualified health
care professioanl, through definitive theraputic
communication, attempts to alleviate the emotional
distrurbances, reverse or change maladaptive behavior and
encourage personality growth and development.

minutes

minutes

90838, 60-minute psychotherapy w/ medical services Prescribers only

90838 - 60 minutes - Medical and Psychotherapy service are
performed on the same day. The 90838 code denotes the
medical services rendered and must be provided by an
MD, Psychiatrist, APRN, or PA.

minutes
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DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

DDaP Service

2012 Description

Individual psychotherapy, interactive, using play
equipment, physical devices, language interpreter, or
other methods of non-verbal communication, in an
Individual Psychotherapy 90823
inpatient hospital, partial hospital, or residential care
interactive nonverbal 20-30
setting, approximately 20 to 30 minutes face-to-face
with the patient by a licensed or credentialed
behavioral health professional.
Individual psychotherapy, interactive, using play
equipment, physical devices, language interpreter, or
other methods of non-verbal communication, in an
Office/Other OP Low
inpatient hospital, partial hospital, or residential care
90824 Cplx.w/med. Eval. & mgmt.
setting, approximately 20 to 30 minutes face-to-face
20-30 mins.
with the patient; with medical evaluation and
management services by a licensed or credentialed
physician.

90826

Individual psychotherapy, interactive, using play
equipment, physical devices, language interpreter, or
Individual Psychotherapy - other methods of non-verbal communication, in an
interactive nonverbal45-50 inpatient hospital, partial hospital, or residential care
minutes
setting, approximately 45 to 50 minutes face-to-face
with the patient by a licensed or credentialed
behavioral health professional.

Individual psychotherapy, interactive, in an inpatient
Office/Other OP Low
hospital, partial hospital, or residential care setting,
Cplx.w/med. Eval. & mgmt.
90827
approximately 45 to 50 minutes face-to-face with the
-with medical eval./mgmt.
patient; with medical evaluation and management
45-50 mins - Discontinued
services by a licensed or credentialed physician.

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

90832, psychotherapy, 30 min

90832 - 30 minutes - Psychotherapy is provided to the
patient and is considered the treatment of mental illness and
behavioral disturbances in which the physician or other
qualified health care professioanl, through definitive
theraputic communication, attempts to alleviate the emotional
distrurbances, reverse or change maladaptive behavior and
encourage personality growth and development.

minutes

90833, 30-minute psychotherapy w/ medical services Prescribers only

90833 - 30 minutes - Medical and Psychotherapy service are
performed on the same day. The 90833 code denotes the
medical services rendered and must be provided by an
MD, Psychiatrist, APRN, or PA.

minutes

minutes

90834, psychotherapy, 45 min

90834 - 45 minutes - Psychotherapy is provided to the
patient and is considered the treatment of mental illness and
behavioral disturbances in which the physician or other
qualified health care professioanl, through definitive
theraputic communication, attempts to alleviate the emotional
distrurbances, reverse or change maladaptive behavior and
encourage personality growth and development.

minutes

minutes

90836, 45-minute psychotherapy w/ medical services Prescribers only

90836 - 45 minutes - Medical and Psychotherapy service are
performed on the same day. The 90836 code denotes the
medical services rendered and must be provided by an
MD, Psychiatrist, APRN, or PA.

minutes

minutes

minutes
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DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

DDaP Service

2012 Description

Individual psychotherapy, interactive, in an inpatient
Individual Psychotherapy - hospital, partial hospital, or residential care setting,
90828 interactive nonverbal -75-80 approximately 75 to 80 minutes face-to-face with the
minutes
patient by a licensed or credentialed behavioral health
professional.

Individual psychotherapy, interactive, using play
equipment, physical devices, language interpreter, or
Office/Other OP Low
other methods of non-verbal communication, in an
Cplx.w/med. Eval. & mgmt. inpatient hospital, partial hospital, or residential care
90829
-with medical eval./mgmt. setting, approximately 75 to 80 minutes face-to-face
75-80 mins
with the patient; with medical evaluation and
management services or licensed or credentialed
physician.
90846

90847

90849

90853

Family psychotherapy (without the patient present) by
Family Psychotherapy (w/o
a licensed or credentialed behavioral health
patient)
professional.

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

minutes

90837, psychotherapy, 60 min

90837 - 60 minutes - Psychotherapy is provided to the
patient and is the treatment of mental illness and behavioral
disturbances in which the physician or other qualified health
care professioanl, through definitive theraputic
communication, attempts to alleviate the emotional
distrurbances, reverse or change maladaptive behavior and
encourage personality growth and development.

minutes

90838, 60-minute psychotherapy w/ medical services Prescribers only

90838 - 60 minutes - Medical and Psychotherapy service are
performed on the same day. The 90838 code denotes the
medical services rendered and must be provided by an
MD, Psychiatrist, APRN, or PA.

minutes

minutes

minutes

same

same

same

Family Psychotherapy
(conjoint with patient
present)

Family medical psychotherapy (conjoint
psychotherapy) by a licensed or credentialed
behavioral health professional, with continuing
medical diagnostic evaluation, and drug management
when indicated

minutes

same

same

same

Multiple-Family Group

Multiple family group psychotherapy by a by a
licensed or credentialed physician or APRN or
licensed behavioral health professional.

minutes

same

same

same

Group medical psychotherapy (other than of a multiplefamily group) by a licensed or credentialed behavioral
health professional, with continuing medical diagnostic
evaluation and drug management when indicated

minutes

same

same

same

Group Psychotherapy
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DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

Pharmacologic management, including prescription,
use, and review of medication with no more than
minimal medical psychotherapy by a physician or
APRN.

minutes

Use appropriate E+ M code (Range between 99201 thru Use appropriate E+ M code (Range between 99201 thru
99205)
99205)

Narcosynthesis for psychiatric diagnostic and
therapeutic purposes(eg. Sodium amobarbital (Amytal)
interview)

minutes

same

same

same

minutes

same

same

same

Case Consult with Client

Interpretation or explanation of results of psychiatric,
other medical examinations and procedures, or other
accumulated data to family or other responsible
persons, or advising them how to assist patient.

minutes

same

same

same

Case Consult with Client

Interpretation or explanation of results of psychiatric,
other medical examinations and procedures, or other
accumulated data to family or other responsible
persons, or advising them how to assist patient.

minutes

same

same

same

Case Consult with Client

Interpretation or explanation of results of psychiatric,
other medical examinations and procedures, or other
accumulated data to family or other responsible
persons, or advising them how to assist patient.

minutes

same

same

same

Case Consult w/o Client

Interpretation or explanation of results of psychiatric,
other medical examinations and procedures, or other
accumulated data to family or other responsible
persons, or advising them how to assist patient.

minutes

same

same

same

DDaP Service

90862

Drug Management

90865

Narcosynthesis

90885

90887

90887

90887

90888

2012 Description

Psychiatric evaluation of hospital records, other
Psychiatric Eval. Medical psychiatric reports, psychometric and/or projective
Record
tests, and other accumulated data for medical
diagnostic purposes.
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2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

minutes

DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

minutes

same

same

same

95970

Electronic analysis of implanted neurostimulator pulse
generator system (eg, rate, pulse amplitude and
duration, configuration of wave form, battery status,
Electronic analysis of
electrode selectability, output modulation, cycling,
implanted neurostimulator, impedance and patient compliance measurements);
without reprogramming simple or complex brain, spinal cord, or peripheral (ie,
cranial nerve, peripheral nerve, autonomic nerve,
neuromuscular) neurostimulator pulse
generator/transmitter, without reprogramming

minutes

same

same

same

95974

Electronic analysis of implanted neurostimulator pulse
generator system (eg, rate, pulse amplitude and
duration, configuration of wave form, battery status,
Electronic analysis of
electrode selectability, output modulation, cycling,
implanted neurostimulator,
impedance and patient compliance measurements);
with re-programming, 1st
complex cranial nerve neurostimulator pulse
Hour
generator/transmitter, with intraoperative or
subsequent programming, with or without nerve
interface testing, first hour

minutes

same

same

same

95975

Electronic analysis of implanted neurostimulator pulse
generator system (eg, rate, pulse amplitude and
duration, configuration of wave form, battery status,
Electronic analysis of
electrode selectability, output modulation, cycling,
implanted neurostimulator,
impedance and patient compliance measurements);
30 min after 1st hour, with
complex cranial nerve neurostimulator pulse
re-programming
generator/transmitter, with intraoperative or
subsequent programming, with or without nerve
interface testing, 30 minutes after first hour

minutes

same

same

same

96101

Psychological testing, per Psychological testing, interpretation, and report by
hour
psychologist, per hour

minutes

same

same

same

90888

DDaP Service

Case Consult w/o Client

2012 Description
Interpretation or explanation of results of psychiatric,
other medical examinations and procedures, or other
accumulated data to family or other responsible
persons, or advising them how to assist patient.
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DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

minutes

same

same

same

Psychological testing (includes psychodiagnostic
assessment of personality, psychopathology,
emotionality, intellectual abilities, eg, by WAIS-R,
Rorschach, MMPI) with interpretation and report, per
hour by an intern or technician.

minutes

same

same

same

96118

Neuropsychological testing, Neuropsychological testing, interpretation, and report
per hour
by psychologist, per hour

minutes

same

same

same

96119

Neuropsychological testing battery(eg. HalsteadNeuropsychological Testing
Reitan, Luria, WAIS-R) with interpretation and report,
(Intern)
per hour by an intern or technician.

minutes

same

same

same

minutes

same

same

same

Occupational TherapyIndividual

Intervention aimed at providing a client with
opportunities to acquire interests and skills, through
the medium of arts and crafts, which can facilitate the
rehabilitation process. Manner of contact is always
face-to-face.

minutes

same

same

same

Occupational TherapyGroup

Intervention aimed at providing a group of clients with
opportunities to acquire interests and skills, through
the medium of arts and crafts, which can facilitate the
rehabilitation process. Manner of contact is always
face-to-face.

minutes

same

same

same

96101

96102

96372

97110

97150

DDaP Service

2012 Description

Psychological testing, per Psychological testing, interpretation, and report by
hour
psychologist, per hour

Psychological Testing
(Intern)

Therapeutic, Prophylactic,
or Diagnostic Injection, Therapeutic, Prophylactic, or Diagnostic Injection,
subcutaneous or
subcutaneous or intramuscular
intramuscular
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DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

DDaP Service

2012 Description

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

OP new patient Problem
focused history/exam

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and
management of a new patient, which requires these
three key components: (1) a problem focused history;
(2) a problem focused examination; and (3)
straightforward medical decision making. Counseling
and/or coordination of care with other providers or
agencies are provided consistent with the nature of the
problem(s) and the patient's and/or family's needs.
Usually, the presenting problems are self limited or
minor. Physicians typically spend 10 minutes face-toface with the patient and/or family

minutes

same

same

same

99202

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and
management of a new patient, which requires these
three key components: (1) a problem focused history;
(2) a problem focused examination; and (3)
straightforward medical decision making. Counseling
OP new patient Expanded
and/or coordination of care with other providers or
Focus History/Exam
agencies are provided consistent with the nature of the
problem(s) and the patient's and/or family's needs.
Usually, the presenting problems are of low to
moderate severity. Physicians typically spend 20
minutes face-to-face with the patient and/or family

minutes

same

same

same

99203

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and
management of a new patient, which requires these
three key components: (1) a detailed history; (2) a
detailed examination; and (3) medical decision making
of low complexity. Counseling and/or coordination of
care with other providers or agencies are provided
consistent with the nature of the problem(s) and the
patient's and/or family's needs. Usually, the presenting
problems are of moderate severity. Physicians
typically spend 30 minutes face-to-face with the
patient and/or family

minutes

same

same

same

99201

OP new patient Detail
History/exam low
complexity
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DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

99204

99205

99211

DDaP Service

2012 Description

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

OP new patient Comp.
history/exam moderate

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and
management of a new patient, which requires these
three key components: (1) a comprehensive history;
(2) a comprehensive examination; and (3) medical
decision making of moderate complexity. Counseling
and/or coordination of care with other providers or
agencies are provided consistent with the nature of the
problem(s) and the patient's and/or family's needs.
Usually, the presenting problems are of moderate to
high severity. Physicians typically spend 45 minutes
face-to-face with the patient and/or family

minutes

same

same

same

OP new patient Comp.
history/exam high
complexity

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and
management of a new patient, which requires these
three key components: (1) a comprehensive history;
(2) a comprehensive examination; and (3) medical
decision making of high complexity. Counseling
and/or coordination of care with other providers or
agencies are provided consistent with the nature of the
problem(s) and the patient's and/or family's needs.
Usually, the presenting problems are of moderate to
high severity. Physicians typically spend 60 minutes
face-to-face with the patient and/or family

minutes

same

same

same

OP estb.patient Minimal
Problem (5 minutes)

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and
management of an established patient, that may require
the presence of a physician. Usually the presenting
problem(s) are minimal. Typically 5 minutes are spent
performing or supervising these services

minutes

same

same

same
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DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

DDaP Service

2012 Description

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

OP estb. patient Pblm.
focused history/exam
straightforward

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and
management of an established patient, which requires
at least two of these three key components: (1) a
problem focused history; (2) a problem focused
examination; and (3) straightforward medical decision
making. Counseling and/or coordination of care with
other providers or agencies are provided consistent
with the nature of the problem(s) and the patient's
and/or family's needs. Usually the presenting
problem(s) are self limited or minor. Typically 10
minutes are spent face-to-face with the patient and/or
family

minutes

same

same

same

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and
management of an established patient, which requires
at least two of these three key components: (1) a
problem focused history; (2) a problem focused
examination; and (3) medical decision making of low
OP estb. Pt. Expanded
complexity. Counseling and/or coordination of care
focused history/exam low
with other providers or agencies are provided
cplx.
consistent with the nature of the problem(s) and the
patient's and/or family's needs. Usually the presenting
problem(s) are of low to moderate severity. Typically
15 minutes are spent face-to-face with the patient
and/or family

minutes

same

same

same

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and
management of an established patient, which requires
at least two of these three key components: (1) a
detailed history; (2) a detailed examination; and (3)
medical decision making of moderate complexity.
OP estb. Pt.Detailed
Counseling and/or coordination of care with other
99214
history/exam moderate cplx. providers or agencies are provided consistent with the
nature of the problem(s) and the patient's and/or
family's needs. Usually the presenting problem(s) are
of low to moderate to high severity. Typically 25
minutes are spent face-to-face with the patient and/or
family

minutes

same

same

same

99212

99213
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DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

DDaP Service

2012 Description

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

OP estb. Pt. Comp.
history/exam high
complexity

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and
management of an established patient, which requires
at least two of these three key components: (1) a
comprehensive history; (2) a comprehensive
examination; and (3) medical decision making of high
complexity. Counseling and/or coordination of care
with other providers or agencies are provided
consistent with the nature of the problem(s) and the
patient's and/or family's needs. Usually the presenting
problem(s) are of low to moderate to high severity.
Typically 40 minutes are spent face-to-face with the
patient and/or family

minutes

same

same

same

This code is to be utilized by the physician to report all
services provided to a patient on discharge form
"observation status" if the discharge is on other than
Observation Care Discharge
99217
the initial date of "observation status". To report
Day Mgmt.
services to patient designated as "observation status"
or "inpatient status" and for Observation of Inpatient
Care Services.

minutes

same

same

same

99218

Initial observation care, per day, for the evaluation and
management of a patient which requires these three
Initial Obs. Care
components: (1) a detailed or comprehensive history;
Detailed/com. Hist. Exam
(2) a detailed or comprehensive examination; and (3)
low complx
medical decision making that is straightforward or of
low complexity

minutes

same

same

same

99219

Initial observation care, per day, for the evaluation and
Initial Obs. Care
management of a patient which requires these three
Detailed/com. Hist. Exam components: (1) a comprehensive history; (2) a
mod. complx
comprehensive examination; and (3) medical decision
making of moderate complexity

minutes

same

same

same

99220

Initial observation care, per day, for the evaluation and
Initial Obs. Care
management of a patient which requires these three
Detailed/com. Hist. Exam components: (1) a comprehensive history; (2) a
high complx
comprehensive examination; and (3) medical decision
making of high complexity

minutes

same

same

same

99215
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DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

Initial hospital care, per day, for the evaluation and
management of a patient which requires these three
Initial Hospital I/P detailed components: (1) a detailed or comprehensive history;
hist/exam 30 mins. Low (2) a detailed or comprehensive examination; and (3)
medical decision making that is straightforward or of
low complexity

minutes

same

same

same

Initial hospital care, per day, for the evaluation and
management of a patient which requires these three
Initial Hospital I/P compre.
99222
components: (1) a comprehensive history; (2) a
hist/exam 50 mins. Mod.
comprehensive examination; and (3) medical decision
making of moderate complexity

minutes

same

same

same

99223

Initial hospital care, per day, for the evaluation and
management of a patient which requires these three
Initial Hospital I/P detailed
components: (1) a comprehensive history; (2) a
hist/exam 70 mins. High
comprehensive examination; and (3) medical decision
making of high complexity

minutes

same

same

same

99231

Subsequent hospital care, per day, for the evaluation
and management of a patient, which requires at least
two of the following three key components: (1) a
problem focused interval history; (2) a problem
focused examination; and (3) medical decision making
Sub. Hospital I/P Problem that is straightforward or of low complexity.
Focused exam Low 15 min Counseling and/or coordination of care with other
providers or agencies are provided consistent with the
nature of the problem(s) and the patient's and/or
family's needs. Usually the patient is stable, recovering
or improving. Physicians typically spend 15 minutes at
the bedside and on the patient's hospital floor or unit

minutes

same

same

same

99221

DDaP Service

2012 Description
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DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

Subsequent hospital care, per day, for the evaluation
and management of a patient, which requires at least
two of the following three key components: (1) an
expanded problem focused interval history; (2) an
expanded problem focused examination; and (3)
medical decision making of moderate complexity.
Sub. Hospital I/P Expanded
99232
Counseling and/or coordination of care with other
exam moderate 25 min
providers or agencies are provided consistent with the
nature of the problem(s) and the patient's and/or
family's needs. Usually the patient is responding
inadequately to therapy or has developed a minor
complication. Physicians typically spend 25 minutes at
the bedside and on the patient's hospital floor or unit

minutes

same

same

same

Subsequent hospital care for the evaluation and
management of a patient, which requires at least two of
the following three key components: (1) an detailed
interval history; (2) an detailed examination; and (3)
medical decision making of high complexity.
Sub. Hospital I/P Detailed Counseling and/or coordination of care with other
High 35 min
providers or agencies are provided consistent with the
nature of the problem(s) and the patient's and/or
family's needs. Usually the patient is unstable or has
developed a significant complication or a significant
new problem. Physicians typically spend 35 minutes at
the bedside and on the patient's hospital floor or unit

minutes

same

same

same

99233

DDaP Service

2012 Description

99238

Discharge Day Hospital day
Hospital discharge management 30 minutes or less.
management<30

minutes

same

same

same

99239

Discharge Day Hospital day Hospital discharge management - more than 30
management>30
minutes

minutes

same

same

same
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DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

Initial inpatient consultation for a new or established
patient, which requires these three key components:
(1) a problem focused history; (2) a problem focused
examination; and (3) straightforward medical decision
making. Counseling and/or coordination of care with
Initial Consult history/exam
99251
other providers or agencies are provided consistent
20 minutes
with the nature of the problem(s) and the patient's
and/or family's needs. Usually the presenting
problem(s) are self limited or minor. Physicians
typically spend 20 minutes at the bedside and on the
patient's hospital floor or unit.

minutes

same

same

same

Initial inpatient consultation for a new or established
patient, which requires these three key components:
(1) an expanded problem focused history; (2) an
expanded problem focused examination; and (3)
straightforward medical decision making. Counseling
Expanded history/exam 40
and/or coordination of care with other providers or
minutes
agencies are provided consistent with the nature of the
problem(s) and the patient's and/or family's needs.
Usually the presenting problem(s) are of low severity.
Physicians typically spend 40 minutes at the bedside
and on the patient's hospital floor or unit.

minutes

same

same

same

Initial inpatient consultation for a new or established
patient, which requires these three key components:
(1) a detailed history; (2) a detailed examination; and
(3) medical decision making of low complexity.
Counseling and/or coordination of care with other
Initial Cnslt. Detailed
99253
providers or agencies are provided consistent with the
hist/exam low (55 minutes)
nature of the problem(s) and the patient's and/or
family's needs. Usually the presenting problem(s) are
of moderate severity. Physicians typically spend 55
minutes at the bedside and on the patient's hospital
floor or unit.

minutes

same

same

same

99252

DDaP Service

2012 Description
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DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

DDaP Service

2012 Description

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

Initial Cnslt. Compre.
Hist/exam moderate (80
minutes)

Initial inpatient consultation for a new or established
patient, which requires these three key components:
(1) a comprehensive history; (2) a comprehensive
examination; and (3) medical decision making of
moderate complexity. Counseling and/or coordination
of care with other providers or agencies are provided
consistent with the nature of the problem(s) and the
patient's and/or family's needs. Usually the presenting
problem(s) are of moderate to high severity.
Physicians typically spend 80 minutes at the bedside
and on the patient's hospital floor or unit.

minutes

same

same

same

99255

Initial Cnslt. Compre.
Hist/exam High (110
minutes)

Initial inpatient consultation for a new or established
patient, which requires these three key components:
(1) a comprehensive history; (2) a comprehensive
examination; and (3) medical decision making of high
complexity. Counseling and/or coordination of care
with other providers or agencies are provided
consistent with the nature of the problem(s) and the
patient's and/or family's needs. Usually the presenting
problem(s) are of moderate to high severity.
Physicians typically spend 110 minutes at the bedside
and on the patient's hospital floor or unit.

minutes

same

same

same

G0008

Adm. Influenza Virus
Vaccine

Administration of influenza virus vaccine.

minutes

same

same

same

Supported EducationIndividual

Interventions aimed at (re)orienting the client to
educational environment and acquiring and/or
maintaining skills to facilitation the education process.
Manner of contact is always face-to-face.

minutes

same

same

same

99254

G0177
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DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

DDaP Service

2012 Description

Interventions aimed at (re)orienting a group of clients
G0177
to educational environment and acquiring and/or
Supported Education-Group
A
maintaining skills to facilitation the education process.
Manner of contact is always face-to-face.

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

minutes

same

same

same

H0003

Drug Screen

Alcohol and/or drug screening; laboratory analysis of
specimens for presence of alcohol and/or drugs.

per incident

same

same

same

H0004

Individual Counseling

Individual session with one client. May be supportive
or insight oriented and utilize verbal or non-verbal
techniques. In 15 minute increments

minutes

same

same

same

H0005

Group Counseling

Group session. May be supportive or insight oriented
and utilize verbal or non-verbal techniques.

minutes

same

same

same

H0007

Crisis Evaluation

An emergency assessment of persons who are in
immediate need of services to determine what those
services should be. Manner of contact may vary
depending upon the availability of the client and or
collaterals, but may never be "staff alone".

minutes

same

same

same

H0009

Per Diem, Inpatient

This is the code for the daily rate for all inpatient
levels of care

day

same

same

same

H0009

Per Diem, Inpatient

This is the code for the daily rate for all inpatient
levels of care

day

same

same

same

H0015

Intensive Outpatient

Intensive outpatient treatment (treatment program that
operates at least 3 hours/day and a least 3 days/week
and is based on an individualized treatment plan)
including assessment, counseling, crisis intervention,
and activity therapies or education

day

same

same

same

H0019

Per Diem, Residential

This is the code for the daily rate for all residential
levels of care

day

same

same

same

H0019

Per Diem, Residential

This is the code for the daily rate for all residential
levels of care

day

same

same

same
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DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

DDaP Service

H0019

Per Diem, Residential

H0019

Per Diem, Residential

H0038

Peer Services

H2017

H2025

H2025

H2025

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

This is the code for the daily rate for all residential
levels of care

day

same

same

same

This is the code for the daily rate for all residential
levels of care

day

same

same

same

15 minute supportive, rehabilitative services provided
by a peer counselor in the recovery of a client

minutes

same

same

same

Social RehabilitationIndividual

Interventions provided to one client, including ADL
skill training, to foster the client's capacity for healthy
interpersonal relationships. Manner of contact is
always face-to face.

day

same

same

same

Employment ServicesIndividual

Services aimed at helping the client get and/or keep a
job, including work placement and employment
counseling, placement assistance, on-site job coaching,
job development and employer consultation services,
assisting in and obtaining job interview for clients.
Manner of contact will vary, depending upon the
nature of the service provided.

minutes

same

same

same

Employment ServicesIndividual

Services aimed at helping the client get and/or keep a
job, including work placement and employment
counseling, placement assistance, on-site job coaching,
job development and employer consultation services,
assisting in and obtaining job interview for clients.
Manner of contact will vary, depending upon the
nature of the service provided.

minutes

same

same

same

Employment ServicesIndividual

Services aimed at helping the client get and/or keep a
job, including work placement and employment
counseling, placement assistance, on-site job coaching,
job development and employer consultation services,
assisting in and obtaining job interview for clients.
Manner of contact will vary, depending upon the
nature of the service provided.

minutes

same

same

same

2012 Description
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DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

H2027

DDaP Service

2012 Description

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

PsychoeducationalIndividual

Applies the educational process based on a curriculum
to both mental health and addictive disorders to
provide insight. Manner of contact is always face-toface with client.

minutes

same

same

same

day

same

same

same

Activity therapy, per 15
minutes

Recreation/Social Events are services designed to
restore and rehabilitate a person’s level of functioning
and independence in life activities, to promote health
and wellness, and to reduce the activity limitations and
restrictions to participation in life situations.

minutes

same

same

same

Activity therapy, per 15
minutes

Recreation/Social Events are services designed to
restore and rehabilitate a person’s level of functioning
and independence in life activities, to promote health
and wellness, and to reduce the activity limitations and
restrictions to participation in life situations.

minutes

same

same

same

Employment ServicesGroup

Services aimed at helping a group of clients get and/or
keep a job, including work placement and employment
counseling, placement assistance, on-site job coaching,
job development and employer consultation services,
assisting in and obtaining job interview for clients

minutes

same

same

same

Employment ServicesGroup

Services aimed at helping a group of clients get and/or
keep a job, including work placement and employment
counseling, placement assistance, on-site job coaching,
job development and employer consultation services,
assisting in and obtaining job interview for clients

minutes

same

same

same

Interventions provided to a group of clients, including
ADL skill training, to foster the client's capacity for
H217A Social Rehabilitation-Group
healthy interpersonal relationships. Manner of contact
is always face-to face.

H2032

H2032

H225A

H225A
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DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

DDaP Service

2012 Description

H227A

Applies the educational process based on a curriculum
to both mental health and addictive disorders to
Psychoeducational-Group
provide insight. Manner of contact is always face-toface with client. In a group setting.

J1630

Injection, Haloperidol, all
Injection, Haloperidol, all doses
doses

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

minutes

same

same

same

per incident

same

same

same

J1631

Injection, Haloperidol
Decanoate, all doses

Injection, Haloperidol Decanoate, all doses

per incident

same

same

same

J2680

Injection, Fluphenazine
Decanoate, all doses

Injection, Fluphenazine Decanoate, all doses

per incident

same

same

same

minutes

same

same

same

M0064

Brief office visit for the sole purpose of monitoring or
changing drug prescriptions used in the treatment of
Drug Renewal Brief Visit
mental psychoneurotic and personality disorders by a
physician or APRN.

PP036

Transportation

Travel to provide services for a client

minutes

same

same

same

PP036

Transportation

Travel to provide services for a client

minutes

same

same

same

PP040

Language Translation

Translation services to assist communication with a
client and staff person

minutes

same

same

same

PP050

Cancellation/ No Show

Cancellation or No Show by client or staff person

minutes

same

same

same

PP061

Specialing

One-to-one staff for clients in need of high levels of
support and supervision

minutes

same

same

same

Transporting a client where the service provided is the
transportation itself. Manner of contact must be faceto-face with the client, although family or collaterals
may be transported to client.

minutes

same

same

same

PP062

Transporting of Client
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DDaP Service

2012 Description

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

Transporting of Client

Transporting a client where the service provided is the
transportation itself. Manner of contact must be faceto-face with the client, although family or collaterals
may be transported to client.

minutes

same

same

same

PP062

Transporting of Client

Transporting a client where the service provided is the
transportation itself. Manner of contact must be faceto-face with the client, although family or collaterals
may be transported to client.

minutes

same

same

same

PP099

Basic Needs Service

Any of the payments to clients for services or goods to
per incident
support their recovery

same

same

same

PP099

Basic Needs Service

Any of the payments to clients for services or goods to
per incident
support their recovery

same

same

same

PP099

Basic Needs Service

Any of the payments to clients for services or goods to
per incident
support their recovery

same

same

same

PP099

Basic Needs Service

Any of the payments to clients for services or goods to
per incident
support their recovery

same

same

same

PP099

Basic Needs Service

Any of the payments to clients for services or goods to
per incident
support their recovery

same

same

same

T1006

Family Counseling
(conjoint with patient
present)

Family counseling with client present, but in the
service of the client's needs.

same

same

same

PP062

minutes
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DDaP Service Codes
DDaP
Code

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

Case management services provided to a client in the
following program types: Homeless Outreach, Crisis,
Research, Client is in Intake and has not yet had a
Comprehensive Assessment or Psychiatric
Assessment, a Children's Program, or when
circumstances and the clinical contact has not yet
Case Management w/ Client
T1016
permitted sufficient data gathering for an assessment,
Face to Face
treatment plan and progress notes that would meet
TCM Documentation standards. Also used for Case
Management Services when client is admitted to a
DMHAS inpatient hospital or other per diem program
where a payor assumes that all billing for client
services will be part of the inpatient stay.

minutes

same

same

same

Case management services provided to a client in the
following program types: Homeless Outreach, Crisis,
Research, Client is in Intake and has not yet had a
Comprehensive Assessment or Psychiatric
Assessment, a Children's Program, or when
circumstances and the clinical contact has not yet
Case Management w/ Client
T1016
permitted sufficient data gathering for an assessment,
Face to Face
treatment plan and progress notes that would meet
TCM Documentation standards. Also used for Case
Management Services when client is admitted to a
DMHAS inpatient hospital or other per diem program
where a payor assumes that all billing for client
services will be part of the inpatient stay.

minutes

same

same

same

minutes

same

same

same

T106B

DDaP Service

Family Counseling w/o
patient

2012 Description

Family counseling without client present, but in the
service of the client's needs.
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DDaP
Code

DDaP Service

2012 Description

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

Case Management with
Collateral

Case management services with provided to a client in
the following program types: Homeless Outreach,
Crisis, Research, Client is in Intake and has not yet had
a Comprehensive Assessment or Psychiatric
Assessment, a Children's Program, or when
circumstances and the clinical contact has not yet
permitted sufficient data gathering for an assessment,
treatment plan and progress notes that would meet
TCM Documentation standards. May include phone
contacts. Also used for Case Management Services
when client is admitted to a DMHAS inpatient hospital
or other per diem program where a payor assumes that
all billing for client services will be part of the
inpatient stay.

minutes

same

same

same

Reflects phone contacts with the client. Includes
assisting and enabling a client to gain access to needed
medical, social educational and other services. Case
management services provided to a client in the
following program types: Homeless Outreach, Crisis,
Research, Client is in Intake and has not yet had a
Comprehensive Assessment or Psychiatric
Case Management w/ Client Assessment, a Children's Program, or when
T116C
by Telephone
circumstances and the clinical contact has not yet
permitted sufficient data gathering for an assessment,
treatment plan and progress notes that would meet
TCM Documentation standards. Also used for Case
Management Services when client is admitted to a
DMHAS inpatient hospital or other per diem program
where a payor assumes that all billing for client
services will be part of the inpatient stay.

minutes

same

same

same

Does not include phone contacts. The continuum of
activities with a client concerned with assessment,
planning, linkage support and advocacy. Includes
assisting and enabling a client to gain access to needed
medical, clinical, social, educational and other
services.

minutes

same

same

same

T116B

TCM01

TCM with Client Face to
Face
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DDaP
Code

TCM02

TCM03

DDaP Service

2012 Description

Units

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

TCM with Client By
Telephone

Reflects phone contacts with the client. Includes
assisting and enabling a client to gain access to needed
medical, clinical, social, educational and other
services.

minutes

same

same

same

TCM With Collateral

The continuum of activities with a collateral contact on
behalf of a client concerned with assessment, planning,
linkage support and advocacy. May include phone
contacts. Includes assisting and enabling a client to
gain access to needed medical, clinical, social,
educational and other services.

minutes

same

same

same

per incident

same

same

same

minutes

same

same

same

day

same

same

same

1213M Recovery Assistant Agency
99241
90899

Office or other O/P
consultation
Day Treatment/Partial
Hosp.

S9475

Outpatient Methadone
Detox

day

same

same

same

H0025

Brief Treatment

minutes

same

same

same

H0039

Assertive Community
Treatment

minutes

same

same

same

H2015

Community Support

minutes

same

same

same

G9012

Transitional Case
Management

minutes

same

same

same

G0378

Hosptial Observation, per
hour

minutes

same

same

same

G0378

Hosptial Observation, per
hour

minutes

same

same

same

90870

Electroconvulsive Therapy,
single seisure

minutes

same

same

same

minutes

same

same

same

ENG01

Engagement

This code represents a Behavioral health service that
works to engage target population clients into recovery
services.
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N/A

DDaP Service

N/A

2012 Description

N/A

N/A

N/A

2013 CPT codes (DDAP service and code
changes) changes effective for services rendered

2013 CPT code (DDaP service code) Descriptions

2013 Units

90839 - new Crisis CPT code - first 60 minutes

90839 - first 60 minutes - Psychotherapy face to face with
patient and or family member. Patient must be present for at
least part of the service. Patient is in high distress and
assessing of life threatening issues. Requires immediate
attention.

minutes

90875 - new Crisis CPT code - for every 30 minutes
after the first 60 min.

90940 - 30 minutes - used for each subsequent 30 minutes of
add on service to initial 60 minutes of crisis service.
Continued Psychotherapy face to face with patient and or
family member. Patient must be present for at least part of the
service. Patient is in high distress and assessing of life
threatening issues. Requires immediate attention.

minutes

N/A

N/A

G8431

Positive screen for
depression

minutes

Positive screen for clinical depression using a standardized
tool and follow-up plan is documented on the date of the
screen

minutes

G8510

Negative screen for
depression

minutes

Negative screen for clinical depression using a standardized
tool

minutes

minutes

Applies the educational process based on a curriculum for
mental health, addictive disorders, wellness and medical
conditions to provide insight. Manner of contact is always
over the phone with client.

minutes

PsychoeducationalH2027B
Individual By Telephone

N/A

Units
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